
1. BRDMBAUCH
FIBS CHANGES

Says Republican Party

Will Give "Every

Wise Legislature Pro-
vision" Needed

?

OUTLINES HIS
REFORM PLANS;

Candidate for Governor Gives Pledge

to Reorganize Departments That l
Are Shown to Require It?Palm«»
Again Hammers Penrose

(Special -to the Star-Independent.)

Bradford, Pa., Oct. Ift.?Backing up

his earlier declarations in favor of
child and women's labor laws, a work-
men's compensation and an employer \u25a0>

liabilityact, Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh,
nominee for Governor of the Republic-
an party, at a mass meeting here Sat-

urday night specified in detail the kind
of measures lie will .1 tnand if elected
Governor, and more fervently than lie
has done in the past urged election of
a Legislature that will help him "make t
good" on his platform promises.

"The Republican party," lie de- .
flared, ''chastened for its conservatism.!
must turn, and now does turn, to the !
serious and honorable obligation of giv |
ing to the people of this Commonwealth |
cverv wise and beneficent legislative !
provision for safeguarding ami protect-]
iiig the welfare of rite people. In a|
broad way this is a In ge -.ocia! program ?
of legislative reform."

Dr. Brumbaugh's Program

Speaking ui detail of his legislative
program. Dr. Brumbaugh said:

"This program includes a workmen's j
. on.pensation act. which the last Legis- ,
lature should have passed and which '
the incoming Legislature, if 1 am elert-l
ed Governor, will be called upon to |
pass.

"The present employers' liabilitynet

I wish to see so amended and advanced j
as to make it equal to the best upon :
the statute books of any State.

"The present law to c-aie for our j
women who labor is not a satisfactory '
one, nu<l I stand unequivocally not i
only for a just but n chivalrous law. j

"I favor an advanced child labor I
law as will secure the highest efficiency j
by retaining our children in school as'

long as possible, bv reducing the hours I
and improving the conditions under
which they shall work, and by p ovid-l
ing a gradual and not sudden transi- j
tion from school to industry, and I s mil ]
insist that no child holding an employ- \
nient certificate shall be permitted j
when not actually en ployed to loaf'
upon the streets."

Besides a pledge to reorganize, sys-
tematize and make efti-ieiit the State j
charities, State highways and other ue
partments, Dr. Brumbaugh, reiterating
his pledge on local option, said:

Stands for Local Option
"I cannot too tsrongly emphasize I

that in my primary declaration 1 reit I
erated a lifelong belief in tne local i
option movement. I believe it is the i
duty of the 'legislature and the Execu- j
tive to give to the people of each coua- :
ty the right to decide for themselves \u25a0
whether licenses for the sale of intoxi
rating liquors shall be issued. ! have j
said this frequently and so definitely
that 1 trust the people will not be mis '
led by those who for th. sake of win- '
ning votes wilfully and deliberately
misrepresent otheis, for I will not make
a promise to obtain a vote which I will
not fulfill after the vote is given."

The meeting, held in the Lyceum
theatre and attracting an audience fill
ing every seat, closed for the present i
the campaign in the western counties.
Dr. Brumbaugh left late Saturday night
for Philadelphia.

Cquuty Chairman K. .1. Jones presid-
ed and the speakers were, besides Dr.
Brumbaugh, I-rank B. McOlain, nominee j
lor Lieutenant Governor; Henry
Houck, nominee for Secretary of Intel
l.al Affairs, and local candidates.

Dr. Brumbaugh spoke at a Harvest
Home service iu the John B. Stetson
Mission Sunday school, Stetson audi-!
torium, in Philadelphia, yesterday.

Palmer Speaks in Altoona
Aitoona, Ha., Oct. 19.?After an i

hour's rest at the home of Arthur B.
( lark, Democratic nominee for Con
gressman-at large, the Democratic nomi-
nees launched one of the most enthusi- 1
astic meetings of their fall campaign !
on Saturday night The Mischler thea-
tre, where the meeting was held, was !
crowded.

When A. Mitchell Palmer, the candi-
date for I nited States Senator, was in- '
Reduced the audience gave him a pro-j
longed reception and the women, of I
whom there were a number, gave hiin
a Chautauqua salute. .Mr. Palmer
launched into his speech immediately,
reiterating his previous statements that
the issue of the campaign was Penrose
and I'enroseism

Krie. Pa., Oct. 19.?Following one of!
the most strenuous days of the cam
paign. Vance t. McCormick, Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor, and William
Draper Lewis, withdrawn Washington
party candidate, arrived in Erie Satur- 1
day evening in time for the reception ,
arranged for them at the Hotel Law-
rence, and afterward were the principal '
speakers at a big mass meeting.

McCormick hit liaid at the Republic-|
an regime for the condition of the State
roads. "After over a hundred miles of
mud, I am glad to be present," he said.

"Penroseism is the main issue," ho
continued. "I challenge Brumbaugh to
tell where he stands on that issue. You
listen in vain for an answer. I stand
for local option.

Mr. Lewis prefaced his address with
the words, "I come to ask the voters
of this section to cast their votes for
the bes f man c\er nominated for Gov-
ernor of any State " He said Penn-
sylvania was paying more for road-
buildiug than any other State in the
I'nion, with worse results.

Colonel at Odds With Flinn?
Philadelphia, Oct 19.?1n a state-I

ment issued by the Republican State
Committee yesterday it was declared
lhat Colonel Roosevelt's heart was not
in the Bull Moose fight in this State,
and it was broadly intimated that "in
fide information"' bad been received

j that the former President would con- ]
tinue to hand out only love taps to |

j Penrose during his tour of the State. |
I The statement, which also predicted a

I prospective open break between Flinn
! and the < oloitel in the near future,

stated iu part:
?' A few weeks ago Colonel Roosevelt

| spoke in Philadejpnia, and his address,

| from a Washington party standpoint.
\u25a0 was very disappointing. Now he is
billed to make a few days' tour of the
State in compliance with a promise he

made some time ago, but those close to
him admit that his heart is not in the
campaign in Pennsylvania. Flinn's in-
sistence that Colonel Roosevelt came
nere for the purposo of reciprocating
what Elinn did for the Progressives in

i a financial way in 1912 has not made
! the Pittsburg l!] contractorJboss any too
| popular in the social circles of Oyster
i Bay. An open break between Flinn
I and Roosevelt would not surprise those
| on the inside.''
i In the same statement it wa< charged
rhat the Bull Moose leaders had ar

I uinged to mail l'rom Oyster Bay a mil-
lion post cards containing a iplate of
Colonel Roosevelt 's signature, without

\u25a0 his knowledge of this move.

SUBURBAN
MECHANICSBURG

Auctioneer William Shover Died Sud-
denly Early This Morning

Special Correspondence.
Mechanicsburg, Oct. 19. ?William

Shover, 39 years old, an aucti ne ,

died this morning at 2 o'clock at his
home on West Simpson street, this

place, of a heurt attack believed to

have been due to acute indigestion, lie

took suddenly ill and succumbed before
| medical aid could be summoned. He

! leaves his wife, two daughters, Hazel
] and Yerna, a sister and several broth
ers. Mr. Shover was an active member

] of the Grace t'uited Evangelical church,
| a member of the Knights of the Golden

. Eagie and the Citizens' Fire Company,
j Funeral arrangements have not yei

j been made.
The first football game played here

j this season was played on Saturday be-

j tweeii the Oberlin team. The result
was a tie. Tile score was 0 to 0.

The week of special services in lion
jor of the second anniversary of the le-

i opening of the Methodist Episcopal
' church began yesterday. The sermon
jin the morning was preached by the
j pastor, the Rev. J. J. Resh. hi the
j evening, the Rev. A. S. Fasick, D. D.,
lof Carlisle, district superintendent,

j filled the pulpit. The sermon this even-

i ing will be preached by the Rev. John
! M. Warden, pastor oi* Bethany Presbv
jterian church, Harrisburg.

Four special services were held y.s
teida.v in St. Luke's Episcopal church,

! begiuuing at 9.15 a. m., when eoui-

| munioit services were held in charge of
j the Rev. Mr. Appleton, D. D. Morning
j prayer at 10.30 followed, conducted by
j the Rev. Mr. Anne, D. D. At 4 p. m.
the Rev. C. S. Kitchin, D. D? conduct-
jed a special service including a me

I morial service for, and the unveiling of
i a tablet iu memory of, Alfred S. Martin,

who was one of the first members o.
! this church and was one of its vistry
? men thirty years. Special and appropri-
ate music was a feature, with Professor
Newall Albright, organist. Miss Reba
Barnes and William Hiuton, violinists,
and R. Byron Schroeder, baritone solo-
ist. I'he two local secular orgauiza

itions, I. O. ot' O. F. anil Colonel Zinn
; Post, (i. A. R.-. of which Mr. Martin
I was a member, were present and par-
ticipated in the service. At 7.30 p.

| ui. confirmation services were held when
! the Rev. Dr. Kitchin presented five cau-

-1 didates to Bishop W. H. J. Darlington
i for confirmation.

Yester iay afternoon another union
: meeting in the interest of the coming
! evangelistic campaign, under the leader
j ship of Evangelist Miller, was lie d,

j The meeting was held in the bethel of
! the Church of (!od, in charge of the
Kv. George Fulton, of the Presby-
terian church, who is chairman of the
executive committee of the evangelistic
campaign. The meeting was addressed

Iby l)r. W. N. Yates, of the Fourth
Street Church of God, Harrisburg, who,
in a most inspiring address, told of the
revival that has already begun in Har-

jrisburg, two weeks before the opening
of tile Stough meetings. Several num-
bers were given by the male quartet of

i the I'nited Brethren church.
Rally Day was observed yesterday

; by the Sunday school of the Church of
God. A very able address was given

] by Dr. E. E. Camp'bell, of Irving Col-
lege.

J Yesterday afternoon the Rev. Charles
i Raach addressed a men's meeting at
I Enliaut.

After several years' illness with ner
i votis trouble. Mrs. Lvdia Bowers, wife

of lames Bowers, died on Friday at
the county asylum, where she had been
a patient two weeks. Her body was

] brought to her late home here, 9 East
Keller street, from where her funeral

1 will be held to-morrow afternoon. Serv-
, ices will be held in the First U. B.
j church, of which church she was a mem

I ber. The services will be conducted by
1 the pastor of the church, the Rev. K.
jG. B. Castle. Interment will be made
| in Mechanicsburg cemetery.

Several persons from this place at-

A mi WAY TO
END DANDRUFF

Stop Falling Hair and Itching Scalp?

At Once

!

There is one sure way that has never
! failed to remove dandruff at once, ami
that is to dissolve it, then yon destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the

] finger tips.
j Mv morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis
solve, and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff yon may have.

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will slop instantly and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and feel

| a hundred times better.
If you value your hair, you should

get rid of dandruff at once, for nothing
destroys the hair so quickly. It not
only starves the hair and makes it fall
out, but it makes it stringy, straggly,
dull, dry, brittle and lifeless, ami every-
body notices it. Adv.

' .? ?
'

?? - ' \ / ' * ' " . ?
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tended tne funeral of Mrs. Sarah Corn-
man at Hatton to day.

An interesting feature at the Rally
Day of the Methodist Sunday school
yesterday was the gradua.ion of the
Teachers' Training class who receive!,

I their diplomas. At the conclusion of.
! the exercises, the class presented their]

1 teacher. Miss Taylor, with a handsome-
ly bound copy of the church hymnal, j
;in appreciation of her services. Au-
otlier feature of the Rally I>ay was the

' presentation of an American flag to

the school by the class taught by Mrs.
Percy Martin.

Miss Edith Feglev was a visitor to
Harrisburg on Saturday.

On Saturday Harlan Surface, a ?on

of Professor H. A. Surface, residiug
near town, was injured by the acciden
tal discharge of his gun. Harlan wa<,
hauling pumpkins from a fiell on the!

j farm and had his gun on the wagou, j
! when in throwing a pumpkin on the

I wagon it struck the gun and dis i
charged the load of shot which entered]

! his hip. He was able to reach home
j and a physician was called who re- j
j moved several shot. Yesterday more

: were removed and Harlan is as com !
f'ortable as he can he under the circura-'

j stances.
Waiter and Harold Stoner, of Harris-

burg, were guests yesterday of rela-
tives in this place.

__ |

HUMMELSTOWN
Funeral of Mrs. Rachel Stoner to Take

Place Wednesday Afternoon
i Special Correspondence.
I Humine'Jstown, Oct. 19.Mrs. Rachel

I Stoner. widow of the late Jacob Stoner, j
died at. her 'home in Centre Square Sat-
urday afternoon. S'he was aged 6 3 years

and is survived by a sou, Russell B.

Stoner. and two stepchildren, Mrs. Oot-
terel, of Reading and Frank Stoner,
who resides iu Ohio. Two sisters, Mrs.
John M. Murray, of this place, and Mrs.'
Susan Henry, of Palmyra, and a 'brotlh
er. Jacob Balsnatvg'h, of Swatara S»a-

--j tion, also survive. The funeral will take
j place from here late home on Wedues-

dav afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
will he held at the house and will be

! conducted by the Rev. A. S. Lehman,

| pastor of the I'nite.l Brethren church,

]of which ciiur'h Mrs. S;oner was a
| member. Interment will be made in the
Hummelstown cemetery,

T. 'Bard /Sell, of Cheater, was tfhe
j guest of John J. Nissley over Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Lutz has returned to her

j home in Dillsbnrg after spending sev
era! weeks with her daughter. Mrs.
George Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisler. of Harris
burg, were gue-ts of Mrs. Fisler's par

j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Burridge,
] over Sunday.

j The Rev. and Mrs. George R'chter,
j returned African missionaries, and Miss

| Sara'h Landis. of this place, a- nurse at
] the United 'Brethren c'hurc'h mission at

] Rodafong. Sierre Leon. Africa, were
| present at t'lie services in the Unite I
'Brethren church yesterday. At the

; morning service both Mrs. Richter and
' Miss 'Landis gave interesting talks and
! described tne life and 'customs of the

j natives. , A large number of articles
; made by natives were exhibited and the

; display was enjoyed by a large audi
price. The Rev. Mr, Richter preached

' at t'he evening service. A large number
of visitors were ; resent at the morn-

i ing service, among them being Con-
] sressman Aaron S, Kreider and Mrs.

j Kreider. of Annville.
The Rev. and Mrs. FT. s. Games have

\u25a0 returned from a two weeks' visit at the
'home of Mrs. Games' parents in Free

j porf. Pa.
j Miss Emma Brinser, of Middletown.

! was the guest of IMrs. Emma Brinser
| over Sun-da,v.
; Mrs. Baird Potts and children, of
, Harrisiburg. spent Saturday with her
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Fox.

Miss Pearl P.ehney was the guest of
\lis« Rebecca spangler. at Palmyra, ves-
tcrday.

The Ladies' VMite Society of the Re-
formed ciiurch will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Miss Anna
Price.

The midweek prayer service in the
Reformed church will be omitted on

;'Wednesday evening owing to - the ab-
sence of the nastor, the Rev. Robert A.
Baus j.

j Mrs, James Grove and granddaugh-
I ter, of 'Harrisburg. were guests of her
jsister; IMiss Barbara Hummel, for sev
\ oral lays. '

Ree.,i !H. Walmer, of Philadelphia,
| spent yesterday with his mother, Mrs.
j Elizabeth Walmer.

Miss Elizabetii Noll and Miss Edna
Deeneu, of l> banon, were guests of

| Miss Elizabet'h Hover yesterday.
? Klias L. Bomgardner, superintendent
| of /ion Lutheran Sunday school, is sen
| ously ill at 'his home at Hershey,

Mr. ami Mrs. George Rlian and chil-
dren visited relatives at Lebanon yes-

j terday.
The Rev. Robert A. Bausch. pastor of

! t'be Reformed church, and David C.
I Rlioads left to-day for Allentown to at-
j tend the sessions of the Eastern Synod
I of the Reformed church,
i 'Mrs. George Bolton and Children, of
1 Steelton. were guests of Mrs. IMlary Bol-
j ton yesterday.

ENOLA
!

Methodist Sunday School Holds Inter-
esting Rally Day Services

I Special Correspondence.
Eno'a, Oct. 19.? Mrs. C. R. Rockev

jand son, Frederick, visited in Harris-
I burg on Saturday.

Calvin Backenstoe, Mr. and Mrs.
I Ambrose Backenstoe and daughter,
Catharine, motored to Hagerstown,

i Thursday.
The' Methodist Episcopal Sunday

school celebrated the annual Rally Day
services in the church auditorium and
the following program was given:
Morning services. Hymn No. 15 and
the Apostles Creed; prayer, the Rev. W.
H. Seiders; address of welcome, A. G.

jDarlington, superintendent; recitations
] and songs by the infant department;

solo, Mrs. Charles H. Miller: address,
Miss Sarah E. Mardorf, deaconess;
Hymn No. 383, the congregation; ail
dress, the Rev. W. H. Seiders; offering;

| benediction. Evening services, Hvmn
No. 180. the congregation; prayer, J.

, H. Eiehel; anthem. Masters Chorus of
: Harrisburg; reading of the Scripture;
| solo, Mrs. Thomas C. Griffith; hymn, the
I Masters Chorus; address, Professor
jSprenkle, of New Cumberland; Sunday
j school Rally Day offerings; hymn, Mas-
J ters Chorus; Doxology; benediction,
j The Rev. E. G. Oyer appointed pastor
of the First United Brethren church at

j the Conference held in Mechanicsburg
| filled the pulpit at his new charge
j yesterday to a large audience.

The Rev. O. J. Farling has been ap
pointed as pastor of the South Enola

I Church of God at the Con-
ference.

W. J. Ryan has leased a property in
Enola Terrace.

George W. Fisher, yard master in the

Continuation "Wear-ever"
Aluminum Demonstration /Y/y/y/ffy/y>ff
Allthis Week-Bowman's Basement

DRESSES GIRLS'
For School Girls and PADCrTC

the Little Miss (Vjg\ CORSETS
Betsy Ross Play Dress made of chambray in pink W, ) n<,, Henderson

and blue with low belt collar and trimming of white r,ft Y l 01-ft ? *? (,~

linene, als<j plain white with pink and blue trimming. J]Jjf|j tl.tf will" <ol!^(
' alßtß '

Sizes 2. 4 and 6 years. Special \ f/|J|| that w,l!.° vv contour that
' v \ iniHl every girl wants and its so well

Girls' School Dresses in large and small plaid ging- \ ]lfHI Ifl made that the longest service is as-
hams, double skirts trimmed in plain contrasting col- j Uf||||j| sured the wearer. Ask our sales-
ore. Sizes 6to 14 years. Prices are $1.25 to $1.69 ; \|| jliI ladies to show you the style. Kpe-

CJirls" Serge Dresses in blue trimmed with red, and iVm! n
' '" <H '( ''

brown trimmed with tan; pleated low belt model. ! *\ ff I <fr-i /\/\

Sizes 6to 14 vears. Each $3.25 ittK-MIM&IRSCSRI upJ-.UU
1 corsuJn! 17

Secou.l Boor?BOWMAN'S. , " *

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

I i
local yards, who has been seriously ill,
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Koons have re .

turned to their home in Kaston, after j
spending several days with Mr. and!
Mrs. George W. Fisher.

C. ('. Hoffman spent Sunday in Co
lumbid.

J. S. Smith, of Sunbury, spent the;
! day here with friends.

Charles H. Sheaffer, of West Fair-
view, visited friends here Saturday. :

Miss Ruth Harkison lias resumed her
study at Shippensburg State Norma!
School.

The Rev. B. P. S. Busev has moved
his family to lowa.

K. S. Shull, who has been on the sick |
list, is improving.

W. R. McNeal has returned home \
from a business trip to Philadelphia, i

DAUPHIN
Sunday School Class Is Entertained at ;

Chestnut Party
| Special Correspondence,

j Dauphin, Oct. 19.?Mrs. W. Frank
j Bailets entertained her Sunday \u25a0school

! class of the Methodist Episcopal church '
jat n chestnut party at Kittatinny j

j mountain 011 Saturday. Luncheon was
t served to Mrs. W A. Bailets, Misses
I Elizabeth Blough, Catharine Deckart. i
| Mae Williams Elizabeth Foster, Myrtle ;

Walters. Elsie Howard, Margaret 'Pal- i
j ley, Mary McLarty and Rebecca Lyter. :

The Ladies' Aid Society of the;
I I'nited Evangelical church will meet at ;
| the home of Miss Lydia Maurev on
| High street Tuesday evening.

Cornelius Long." of Auburn, Neb,.
I spent several davs with his brother. I
j I. L. Long. ,
| William Hochlander, Jr., who has'

iieen il.l at his home in, Zioiiville the
j past month, is convalescent.

Mrs. Risner. who was the guest of
Mrs. W. A. Bailetts, returned ru Leba-

j non Frirtav.
The l.adie:.' Aid Society of the,

j I'nited Evangelical church enjoyed a
chestnut hunt at Peters' mountains 011!

! Saturday.
? Roy and Klsie Speece. of Luckuow. i

are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 1). P. Sei
' ler.

Raymond Suydam. of Steekon, was
(he guest of Walter Shaffer on Thurs- !
day

ELIZABETHTOWN
Dr. Kirby Selected as Consulting Phy- :

: sician for the Masonic Board
j Special Corn.xjondenee.

Klizabethtown, Oct. 19.? El wood j
| R. Kirbv, M. D? has been unanimously j

, selected as consulting physician for the
I Masonic Home at this place by the com-
; mittee of the Grand Lodge of Free and
I Accepted Masons, having charge of the

i same. He is a member of Potter Lodge
I No. 14 1. F. and A. M.; Palestine Chap-
I tor, K. A. M.; St. John's ( ommaudery
| No, 4, K. T.; Joppa Council No. 46,

! R. and S. M.; Philadelphia Consistory
i No. 2, A. and S. Scottish Rito, and I

; Lulu Temple, 'A. A. O. N. M. S. Dr. I
j Kirby is a native of Philadelphia and I

| was born in 1865. He is a graduate of II the Central High school and the med- ,
i ical department of the University of 1j Pennsylvania, class of 1887. He j

served as house surgeon at. the Univer- '
sity hospital for two years and spent |
three years abroad studying at Heidel j

j berg, Vienna, Loudon and Paris. In

1 1N92 lie was appointed instructor in
, clinical surgery at the University of

| Pennsylvania ami served under the late
I Dr. I). Hayes Agnew and Dr. J. Wil-

j Ham White. In 1900 lie was a mem-
ber of the City Board of Health. Dr.
Kir'bv is a member of all the promi-
nent medical societies. During the
Spanish-American war he was the chief
medical advisor of the local Red.Cross

j Society.
j John M. Major, of Harrisburg, was

I the guest of Dr. Nisilev on Saturday
and during his stay he visited the Ma-
sonic Home.

Frank Dissinger, delegate to repre-
; sent, the Klizabethtown No. 128.

I. <). O. F., at the eighty-first annual
session of the Grand Encampment, to

jbe held at Pottstowu, left for that J! place this morning.

MIDDLETOWN
The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser Will Lec-

ture on "The Vinegar Peddler"
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, Oct. 19. The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of St. Pe
ter's Lutheran church, will lecture in
Trinity Lutheran church, Camp Hill, to-
morrow evening on '"The" Vinegar
Peddler."

The communion services in the M. E.
church held yesterday morning were
largely attended and 24 were taken
into full membership and one on proba-
tion.

The Riverside chapel Sunday school
; held Rally Day yesterday afternoon.

which was largely attended. The pro

I gram rendered was enjoyed by all pres-
ent. There were nearly 300 in attend-

| anoe.
| Charles Hickeruell is ill at his home

on Susquehanna street,

i Luther Nauss, George Gray, Linus

WELCOME ALL BOYS TO THE BOYS' STORE
This big Store is a place for economy in buying. The seasonable articles here

shown illustrate the merchandise service we are rendering to the little fellows as
well as the boys who want to look like "grown-ups."

. Boys' All-wool Norfolk Suits in dark grey and
mixed cassimeres and cheviots, sizes 5 to 12 years. Spe-

weight Top Coats for boys 2to 10 years
mWnfIHSHK \ old, in tan, grey and Shepherd cheeks, at

I \ $2.98, $3.50 and $3.98

CkHSH^iIL I IUS Boys' Blue Serge Norfolk Suits, guaranteed all
*J:' /[-/ wool, sizes l> to iH vears; lined knickers, at

\u25bc $3.98, $4.98, $6.98 and $8.50

'A/ Boys' Overcoats of Every Description
Just the overcoat your boy willbe proud of. The quality of these coats are

exceptionally good while the prices are remarkably low.

New Fall and Winter weight fancy mixed cheviots and blue and grey chin-
chillas in Bahnacaan and belted models.

Third Floor?BOWM A.VS.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS- ,Rear New Elevators'
II.UOS yards Light and Dark Outing Flannel, 8c and 10c qua I - /Ja/-ities in remnants; suitable for dresses and night wear for men l"f/*(*

and women. Yard

10c Fearless Bleached f*7,r. ,2 > e 36-inch Cretonnes?for
Musiiu, one of the best WI*P T'T* ° bofea ' 1,1

lUc muslins made. Yard, U J? 1 u,,d onental <teß, »nß ' iJC
10c Unbleached Shaker 12V&C Babv Flannel in fvFlann/I, very heavy, useful / pink, lixht blue, white,

for underwear. Yard, . . cream and black. Yard, .

12V&<*.& I 5c 36 in-Bleached I 8e Pillow Casings? »/
Muslin and Unbleached Sheet- HP a very fine even thread
ing, remnant lengths. Yard, muslin. Yard,

? Main Floor?BOWMAN'S.

i oble and George Davis spent Saturday
ami Sunday at Dauphin.

Miss Sara Markle.v, of towu, and
niece, Miss Sara Marklev, of Steeltou.
returned home from a week end visit to
relatives at Wellsville, Pa.

Charles Mayer spent Saturday and
Sunday at Coatosviile and Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Gingrich and son.
Paul, spent Sunday at Klizabethtown.

Peter Ziviro spent Sunday at Leba-
non as the guest of relatives.

Mrs. Martin Croll and daughter,
Laura, returned home Saturday evening
from a week's visit to relatives at New
< umberland.

Mrs. Joseph Longenecker, who visit-
ed relatives in town for the past sev-
eral days, returned to her home at Phil-
adelphia Sunday.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Home and Foreign Missionary
Society of St. Peter's Lutheran church
will be held to mo wow evening.

Clarence Davis and aunt. Miss Sara
Davis, spent the day in York county
hunting for chestnuts.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Spangler, of Pal
myrft, spent Saturday and Sunday in
town as the guests of the former's par-
ents on Susquehanna street.

Mr. ami Airs. John Core and daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy, of Harrisburg.
spent Sunday in town as the guests of
relatives.

David Wallace, a student at Dickin-
son College, Carlisle, spent the past
several days in town as the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wallace,
Nisslev street.

Mrs. John Romberger and daughter.
Miss Mollie, of Gratis, returned home
to day after, visiting friends in town
for the past three days

Simon Ble"her, who purchased the
Smith property 011 Wood street from
the car company, has started to tear
down the same and will rebuild a dou-
ble house on Pine street.

The two week-end chestnut parties
held at Mt. Gretna returned, home this
morning and all report having had a
very pleasant time and gathered quite
a number of quarts of chestnuts.

Miss Carrie Bauinbach, who spent
the past several months in town as the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rv Baumbach, Water street, returned to
New York City to-dav.

John Grove, who resides on Main
street near Lawrence street, is having
electric lights put in his driveway that
enters from Main street to his home.
George Carr is doing the work.

H. R. Brinser. who had been quite
ill at his home on Pine street with ty-
phoid fever for the past several weeks,

"is improving.
The M. A. C. footJball team defeated

the 'Palmyra team ou the fair grounds
Saturdav afternoon by the score of 38
to 0.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Daughters of Liberty Will Initiate Can

didateß on Thursday Evening

Special Correspondence.
New Cumberland, Oct. 19. "The

men's chorus of Baughman .Memorial
M. B. church assisted at a musicale held
in the 'Metthodist cliureh at; Lisburn last
evening. They made the trip in auto-
mobiles.

Misses 'Mary ami Flora Hbner are
'having t'heir 'houses re;>ainted and re-
modeled.

Mrs. Mary .Simmers and Mrs. Elmer
Kichelberger, of'Harrisburg, were guests
of N. P. Reed and Mrs. Annie Smaling
last evening.

Mrs. Warren Miller, of New Market,
is ill with pneumonia.

Mtrg. Carroll and son, of West Fair-
view, called on friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kit?iniiller spent
Sunday -With friends iiTCarlisle.

Mr, and (Mrs. David Sipe and Miss

Stouffer, of Lenioyne, wore guests of
Mrs. H. A. McCreary on Sunday.

There were many visitors to Mt.
Olivet cemetery on Sunday.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ro'bert. Briuton is recovering from
measles and pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Partheniorc vis
ited friends near Middletown Ferry se\

cral days.
'Miss Martha Hoke, of Newport, <vas

a week-end guest of Miss Marjory Oren.
'Phe farmers in this vicinity are busy

husking corn and seeding.
The T. M. (i. 'Club was entertained

by Miss Lillie Crumlich, one of its mem-
bers, at 'her home 011 Bridge street,
Friday evening.

MTS. Brinton, son. Richard, and
daughter, Pauline, of I.M \u25a0Keesport, are
guests of Mrs. William Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Deitz, of
Lenioyne, were guests of 'Mr. and Mrs.
'Herman Long 011 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman and
Frank 'Zimmerman's family visited Mr.
King's family at Speeveville 011 Sun-
day.

Mr. and iMrs. John Randolph, of
Fourth street, are visiting friends in
York.

Miss F/lla. Long and Miss Ivthel
Watts spent the week-end with the
Misses Sponsler, in St&elton.

The Daughters of (Liberty will hold
an initiation on Thursday evening.

Mr. and /Mrs, John 'Beckley are vis
iting t'heir son, Frank, in "Washington,
1). C. They will visit friends in Balti-
more aud York before t'heir return.

IMHss Grace Shelly, who attends tihe
S'hip; enslmrg Normal school, speut sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs. Ellen
Shelly.

Mrs. Jacob 'Bailetts, of Harrisburg,
visited J'. A. Sprenkel's family on
Saturday.

LINGLESTOWN
Mrs. John Burns Was Severely Burned

by Sealing Wax
Special Correspondence.

Linglestown, Oct. 19. While in the
act of sealing some jars with selling
wax 011 Saturday Mrs. John Burns was

very badly burned in the face by the

.jar exploding.
Thursday evening, October 22, Re-

publican meeting will be held here at
7.30 o'clock. The issues of the cam-
paign will be discussed by good speak
ers.

Many hunters and chestnut pickers
passed through town on Satunlay and
Sunday.

Ira Koons, of Penbrook, visited his
parents, Mr. and Reuben Koons,
on Friday.

Mrs. Charles Webber, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Mixell on Friday.

Mrs, Tillie Eekenrider, visited friends
at Steelton on Saturday.

Miss Martha Casspl is spending some
time with friends at Harrisburg.

Joe Brightbill, of Hummelstown, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hicks
on Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. O. Duncan and
daughter, Marion, visited friends at,
Oberlin on .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Backensfoe and
daughter, Lillian, spent a few d«ys last
week visiting friends here. <

The Christian Endeavor Raliv held
in the Church of (iod on Sunday even-
ing was largely attended.

Beautiful sprays of locust blowOins
had matured on Levi Potteiger's trees
as fragrant as in the season.

Mr. Wix, of Paxtonia. moved his
family to bis new residence lately coin-

Mr. and Mrs. Charley George, Prank
'\u25a0eorge, Mrs. Wilson lieorge and Daniel
Felty visited Marietta and < ohimb a
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shuey, of Huiu-
nielstown. were the guests of the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Matilda Shuey, ou
Sunday.

IRATE BULL BUTTS TRAIN

Taurus Dents Car, Then Rambles Back
to Pasture

Sunburv, Oct. 19.-?A big Alder-
nev hull in a pasture field owned by

Charles Oonsar, a farmer, near Snvderf
town, yesterday took offense at thi
whistling of an express train on, the
Philadelphia and Reading railway,
which pusses close by. Taurus jumped a
five rail fence and plunged headfore-
most against the side of a ear and then
fell close to the tracks as though dead.

The train was stopped and the ereiv

went back only to see the animal rise
and run back into its pasture. The im-
pact made a dent in the side of the car
as big as a dinner pail.

TRAIN WRECKED; !."» HURT

Spikeß Pulled by Bandits Cause of
Accident in Louisiana

Broussard. La., Oct. 19.?Spikes
drawn from railroad ties caused the
derailment of Southern Pacific train
No. 11, and the injury of fifteen pas-
sengers, near here, early yesterday. In-
vestigating officials expressed belief
that the wreck was planned bv ban-
dits, who had hoped to rob passengers
and the express car. Every car in the
train, which was traveling 35 miles anhour, was derailed.

Mr. W. D. Zink Wa3 Exonerated
W. |). Zink. a Middletown man who

was heard before lieorge K. Rife, a
Middletown justice of the peace, on a
charge of assaulting Mrs. Catherine
Beigli, his housekeeper, was not bound
over for court and required to furnish
a S3OO bond, as was erroneously stated
by the Star-Independent last week. Tho ?
case was discharged for lack of evi-
dence. so Justice Rife said thi" morn-
ing. It was not charged that Zink had
threatened to blow up the house, us was
also erroneously stated.
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